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Everything You Want
in the Line of

Id

watch

The plactj; where

l

ibutea

RAKES. HOES. SPADES AND SHOVELS

!.,

you can find everything in the Food

.1,,

t

tit' t her

GARDEN SETS
SPADING FORKS

T

friim Ueori
remark
Honey Mm Mullen, who

LAWN MOWERS

refreshments

GARDEN HOSE

Goods line.
firm'
to eX- -

w.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Home grown Celery and
Spinach, Lettuoe.
Fresh Tomatoes.
New Potatoes. Cauliflower, Green Onions. Salsify.

WEEKS

Sweet and juicy Seedless
Sunkist Oranjres. 2 doc.
for 25c and up.
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NEEDS

WESTERN SEEDS
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ME

CLEAN

COAL

Japanese
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mutt tioxrr

Miv ii n sin
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German

Auxiliary

Cruiser

Vtry Unftaworthy at Present, Her Commander Write
Washington Authorities.

Newport
Va.. March IS.
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to the Washington government,
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will require three week to make her
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and make their estimate of the length
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Fancy Eastern Beef, Pork,
Mutton. Snrine Hens and
Home Dressed Turkeys.
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Taxation Law Necessity, He
Says, and Considers Bursum
Bill Preferable to Chancing
Extra Session's Work.
HAWKINS MINE TAX ACT
ALSO GETS SIGNATURE

Felix Garcia, John W. Poe,
George L. Ulrioh. Herbert
W. Clark and Jose L. Perea
Named as First Commission.

stale Capital Rurean
(or Pvrntitj Herald.
(SI He Vargas Hotel.
Santa F. V
March IS As his
final meaauge to this legislature today
fioiernur McDonald udMsod ihe two
house. Just before noon thul In had
signed and made into law House Rill
No. St?,.. tin Burs
tax commMfiod
Nil, and House Rill Nn. :n;, ihe
Hawkins mine tax bill. The governor
conveyed no further comment to the
elulure Hi. .11 the fact that he had
approved the measure, it wa. saitf,
however, that he bad indicated rhat
while he did not like the pro v brie nk
of elthi t h
hi onsidered a tux law
necessary anil that thine im,.ures
WO
prefer gills t,, nn effort to get
dmeihtng better from an antra session of ihe
nt legislature.
A few
miiit:tcn later the exe- utlve
srin to Hie sennts nomination, fof
in, inher. 'jf the tax commission un
der the Rur.um bin us follows
In i i..n In. of Rio Arriba county,
a ntockman
John W. Poe. -- i Chaves county.
widely known banker.
flenrsc I.. "lrl Ii of I.tn. oln coun- ly. a banker and merchant.
Herbert W. I lurk, of Rsst
I. as
Visas, a lawyer
Jose I.. Perea. of Sororro county,
a innn who hi , had long experience
n
lounty. W. H Jack, of
In iisim .stnent
grofk.
ty: J. H. Isaacs, of (Iruql
It 'tin BBMimed that these nomina
To be member of the nn mcJ uitt tion;, would be confirmed by the sen
veratty board at Las Vegas John D, ate.
Mr. Ciirk
nomination is
W. V seder.
n. a proper recognition of the
To be member of the hoard of extensive work which he hen done
pharmaci. It Ituppc. ,,f Alhuquer-iue- . In connection with taxation legl.lu- Sf tlon. nlthougn his efforts to sOCUr
There waa considerable speculation really tefedfve laistloa ksaieiatlog in
a to the action of the majority on this Bes.lon am pie tall failed.
three appointments,
e.prclnlly the
The only .ither measnrc of mnald-stabl- e
selections
for the sheep sanitary
Importanci
on In It,
e not Balls-- legislature
Ihe
thl. morning wa
fl i iwrnn- by the eimte and coBenr-id- s
mi mher.
w
us
It
"..lie and Ihelr rrl
re,,,.,, hy the house of
tise Hill No.
it
also ihat the ppolnlmeiit j j,k approprtniiiiH IIJ.OOO for th
Mr
Hill to ih nnu wrdiihlp,ni,
nance nf the New
Mv, ..
uld he refueed
tatlon.
n Ileo.
building at
nenatorB Page
t

,
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DON'T SAY

BUTTER

JUST ASK TOUR GROCER FOR

SUNSHINE

HE KNOWS

MADE IN ALBUQUERQUE
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this Saturday

and the following Monday, March 13-1- 5

They are new styles from the east,
made of Exquisite Embroidered
Organdies

and Embroidered Voiles, daintily
trimmed with laces. Some have low necks with
tang sletves, and the new high collars.
A beautiful assortment of the new styles for your
careful selection.
ON DISPLAY IN OUR FRONT WINDOW

Nogales. Honors, March II. With
I'.OOO of hla Vaqul Indian troops
i
1'r.wlejo arlved today from Can- anea.
lie denied frees reports of
di.nrTei tton among t,,. Indians
"We assembled at Cananea In
aer m proceed here and will leave
lor the south fejtnrday to act us es
cort lor Uovernor Muytorena and
staff." aald the Yaqul enmmnnder.
Thl seems to prove there la no
trouble between the Mexican and
Yuqui factions."

Rosenwald's

or the stale.
Justice to the peopl
'Thl. being the language of th
When we depart from the rule of constitution I om of the opinion that
right und attempt to deceive md mis- the legislature hu. ipi rjBhj g, djv.
lead by partisan argument it Is only quality aay man from boldlng oHb-a question ,sf time when we shall be who is (junlltled ly th conetllutlon
dlsiovered
and the result Mowing or the state.
from that discovery may be more dis
"I um. gentlemen.
respectfully
I.
I
astrous than was anticipated.
do vours,
"WILL! AM c MrDOSf ALJIi
not wi.nt to be personal in any reaped I am sure that I am not ac"tioiernwr."
tuated by political consideration.. I
This bill passed Ihe house over th"
km following the path of duty aa I retu hy Uie party lot,- of 33 to IS,
see It. whatever fwS action may be. Ml Tharp helng excused from
"I have only to say in oncuslon aa
.
(CnnUtiuod from Page (Ine.)
was Mid kf one far more capable than
The I haneV of Venue Veto.
I. Justice iruv els. with u leaden heel
The text of the mesaage vetoing
but strikes with an iron hand'
New Maajcu was admllied as a slat
House mil SSI i aa follows
"I am ktentlemen,
which read. a. follows:
,,,, retutnlng to you
"Uentlem!!
" 'Disposition of any of aald
"Respectfully yours.
House Hill No. 317. entitled An act
WILLIAM C. BJgDONAlsO,
lands or at any money or thing
pronlbiUng ihe i, ..:,,. ,,f venue In
"Uovernor
of alu,. directly or indirectly derimlnal cases upon application
by
rived I herefrom to any object
Tin- IncllglMIti) Veto.
the state.' without mv approval.
other i ban that or which such
Hill
The text of the veto nn House
This hill Is for ine purpose of reparticular land or such money or
No. .105 Is aa follow.
penting an act now on our statute
thing of value shall hale been
nr.. books granting the right of cha.ige of
Hill No
"Uenllemen.
Holier
Or riled wete granted or ...nlli HAn act regarding the lellglbiliiv af lenue In crlmlnnl case, upon applicaied
r m any manner lonirary to
certain persons to hold oflice.' is re- tion by the slate This luw has heen
provision, ol this act .hull lie
turned to you without my uppovul. in r..ne but a short time
I
have
deemed u breach ( trust.'
The consillullon of the .lute In Bet
heard no complsints loncernlng Its
i um. gentlemen, i
u
yours, tun ' of Article 7 reads u. foil ws. delation and know of no reason why
Kvery male cltix'-Ii should
of the
"WILUAM C. McDUNAleD,
tie repealed.
I'nlted States who m a legal res"I am respectfully vours
"Uovernor
qualia
of
ident
is
and
state
C. ktuDOMADD
the
wii.i.iam
nils mi' after a oriel debate was fied elector therein shall he qual.
puKsed by the parly vote, 11 to 11.
"Uovernor."
ified to hob1 any public office in
There were not enough votes to
Is. where should Ih
The
xrept as otherwise
pass this bill over the veto in the
the state
power lo appoint the traie!ng uud
provided In thl constitution.'
house
nor be lodged In order tn eccon,j!lsB
the beet results for the state ' The
nrit of ihe state auditor and traveling auditor are not similar and
should not be iindei the control ..i th
ssiui- man
The
auditor is thai
keeper of the accounts of rhe stati
and hi. office Itself is a proper sub- je. for examination by the traveling
auditor.
"By all the rules of modern busi
ness ptucll.e Um office of ii.., cling
siidilor should ne mulntaliied B the
9 pounds Rood Walnuts
$
hlghast degree of cfflv lem-posslule.
tn,awa.
independent
lakiiix
controt
13 lbs. good Potatoes.
25c
of the office would destroy that effIt would, in my oplilnn. be
iciency.
8 Combs White Honey
25c
better to abolish the office nil lie than
os hamper it as would this bill if It
15 Bars Magic Washer Soap
25c
law.
It would
be
u peculiar pioceeding to authorise the
Gold
Dust
Large
Package
I
fOo
slal auditor lo appoint a person to
To attach
audit hi. own accocut..
4 Cans Primrose Peas
till, office to Ihe office of state uud-- '
The best Pea on the market at the price.
Itur would throw down the bars and
permit
between
uill. laja
olluaiun
i hat could
3 Large Cans Oak Asparagus
be used for their personut
95c
bei.chi and would furnish the oppor-tunll8 Cans Ferndell Pears
lu volar up any shortcomlnga
of detection
without
"I am uasuniing that your desire 1st
California Head Lettuce. California Cauliflower. Calito obtain a pah e and h inest governfornia Rhubarb
ment of ih state of New Mexico, that
vou would not wilfully and intentionally take mi , ait, on aa on lis face
would oe intended to lead lu concealment and Ihe soieiiug up of oinli
nulla that might be made ObJecAoB- able in their di.clusurt- to one purty
but of Ihe atcatt-sunpoi iiiik c to tho
welfare of the slate and Ihe taxpay
Moca Cakes. Whipped Cream Puffs, Chocolate Marshmal-loers thereof.
Rolls. Nut Pound Cakt and many other good cakes
n
"I do not want ibis nn ou.ii
sidersd us an appeal for any considFRESH BREAD AND HOT ROLLS EVERY DAY AT 11
eration to the chief executive of the
state. He Is simply performing his
mu) he distasteduty c,en though
aad may lead to
ful lo him i'i
unlmus'tttiB and personal hatreds th it
may continue for some lime to come.
PHONES 31 and 32
With him II i not a question at expediency but u question of right and
BCHOONSCH

M
l
It Til
t l.tlM.l It HITXINiH
Washinxton. March 13. Th Ainer-rgschooner Martha, detained ai
Krontera In connection with fine lm
posed by Mexlesn authorities hus been

n
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Mill W

Ladies
Lingerie waists
at 99c

(le.i-era-

I
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VAtrin xtrr

to be had.

1

MALOY'S

M

Laredo. Texas, March I?. Strategic
movea of mllliarryirjilnB caused the
recent rumm that Oenerol Obregon
had evacuated Mexico CHy
aunerenls explained n the strength
of a message (rom headquarter.
i.en. ral PaTilo Gonial

IN THE MEAT
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Governor
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KILLED

Continued from Page Owe.)
town opposite here.
The Carrangg
troops left three days ago.
officials of Maverick county, Texaa,
fruatrated a plan of ihe Carranaa
troops to burn Pledra Negras. The
Americana declared a small police
quarantine against that place which
would prevent the women and children of Ike town from retreating into
Bagle Pass. The Carrans forces were
told that if they left Piedras Nawraa
unburned. the quarantine wnald be
lifted. They omplled nnd the women
and children came Into Kagle Pans
today.

10c.

i

Nominations Sent
to Senate by

AMERICAN

Crab Meat,

Batavia Catsup, prepared
without a preservative, in
15 and 25 cent bottles.

d

.

Perdlnand tlurg was SI years old.
He wa a nephew of Rmperor Francis Joseph and brother of Archduke
Prancla Ferdinand. Ihe heir lw Ihe
Austrn- - Hungarian throne, whose
in Hosnlu had much to do
with the outbreak of the present war

packed in wood lined
enameled tins, K lb. 30c;
1 lb. 55c.
Del Monte Tomatoes with
Chile Peppers in
lb.
tins. 15c.
Del MMite Pimentos in
1 lb. tins, 20c.
Del Monte Spanish style
Chile Sauce in 1 lb. tins,

precedent,

is our specialty r

Aztec Fuel Co.

HER DEPARTURE

led
rtrrai until o'clock thl
morning upon .in ay and n.y vote-

Munich, via Amsterdam, to Uitt
don. Mnrch 15 tl:
m. - Perdl
nand hurg. who waa formerly Archduke Ferdinand Charles of Austria,
la ilend.

Extm quality Hawaiian

TO PIT EITEL FOR

r ytrr out.
which
should estlsfy you that you are
wrong."
The aaneal from the decielnn of
the chair w.n sustained hy th strict

s,

Sliced Pineapple, nacked
from the very choicest
fruit, fully ripened before
picked.
No. 2 tins, S
for 35c.

North First

7

CHARLES
OF AU8TRIA IS DEAD

Rhubarb.

SPRAY PUMPS
WHEELBARROWS

vr

-

JAFFA'S GROCERY

,00

i

4q

y

11.50

loon-ibillt-

-

Bakery Department

l

i

Mail Orders Solicited

stf

THE EVEimfQJggRAlD ALBUqPlRaUft H.

5Gmtd

J
Make your food
more tempting
with Cottolene

Urged as Matter
to be Settled

5

Chief Counsel for Escaped

n

Mat-teawa-

Inmate Pleads With

Jury to Determine Client's

Mental Competency.

tfkw Tork. March 11 4 n his closing rtilrm i Ihe Jury, sitting In tht
esse of Harry Kendall Thaw and
un trial for
four
John 11. Illanehfteld,
hclaf counsel, urged lha fury today to
determine whether thay believed
Thaw had recovered hla sanity and
if thay did to say so In thalr rwdkft.
Mtanchfteld sketched tha rasa of the
defenae and laid particular tmphaala
in Ihe claim thet Thaw planned hit
own eacap from the elate hotpltal
for the criminal Inaane at Mntteawan
btcsuae he believed that he was sane
and that to remain la the hoapltsl
would cause him to loae hU mind.
fttamnfleM assailed franklin Kennedy, special deputy attorney general
In char s of the prosecution, eharf-in- s
that hla sole occupation for five
years had ban the case of Thaw. He

For making cakes, pies atid pastry-f- or all
is supreme.
shortening and

y.

Th'

For years we have lecn stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious operations by talcing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and it. is true.
Wfc are permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the li tters of five women. AH have been
Could any evidenct: be
recently received unsolicited.
more convincing?
Imd rains In Isith sMch ftnrl such a
IHoix.iioN, Mr "IHtniiKluen
and !
up at tlmm. My U k
wu so nervous I initld not slsvp, and I llunifrht never wTmld

'

snrr-nea-

t

i

Mrs, Haywakd Sowehh, iIimIkiioii, Me.
"I suffered from, :t acvero dinnl.- roiitii.
2Hin.nvvii.!.r, Ky.
hurt me isuiijf it waa finally dockled that I
must hi oivratexl upon. When my hualmnd leana'd thin he got a
(Jomimuinl for
, aud afttT
ialtlo of Lydia K. fipkham's Vt
taking it a few days I ftt hetter ami continued to improve until I
v. U." .tits. MoLLir. Smith, It.F.li.,Shellyvilk, Ky.
am
Tin diK'tor advlxed a neve re operation, tint my
3llANovcn, Pa.iw "Lvdia
K Ilnkhaiu'a Vejivtnlilr ('nniprnuid niul I
experinncod groat roltcf in a short time. Now I feel like a new
and (fori do a hard day's work and uot mind It." Mrs. Ada Wilt,
303 Walnut St, Hanover, la.
"I was siek in ls-- and three of the best phr- 4!)B,ATrra, III
1 would have to lay taken to the hosnitnl for an ops
Mion, I had aomuthiug growing in my left skte. I refused to submit to the operation and took Lydia K. I iiikliam's Vegetahle 0m-poun- d
in mv .i f, and I tell other wt men
and M v..rk.-- .i mint'
what it has done for me. "Mrs. Lacka A. Ubiswolo, .'i ;. bast
William Street. Decatur, 111.
u i was vr-rInvgular and for aeveral years
5Ci.gvitt.Axn, Ohio.
me so that I expoeted to have to undergo an op.
ankl they k .ewol iiuIIiImk that
eratlou. las-toe
would lielp me. I took. Lydia h. Ilnkham s
Compound aud I lieeaiue regular and free
fnwi pain. I am thankful for such a gotsl medi-cine ami will always give it the highest inii-c- ."
Mis. I li t iitiKKiru, .vw Constant St., Clevoland.O.
MEDICINECO.
AVaWriteto I. VIM A E.PIXKIIAI
I.V.W, .HASH., for advice
WW (lONHIIKSTUI.)
lie
Tour letter will
oihihI. read anil answered
by a woman aud held in strict confidence.
woman."

Ken-neil-

l

.

rs

egu-tahl-

1

qiesjlfairbank; rfrsiWtsnfl

X. H.," replied
"In Manchester,
Thaw, who added thut ihe It. 000 wsa
paid In cash.
"You told your counsel you bellev-eyou- were sane. Io you believe you
ever were insane?"
"That a a matter the district attorney of thla county and alleniata
huve answered."
"Do you believe you' were sane
than von killed Stanford White?"
and
Thaw a at'urncya objected
were suatalncd.
n
rxamlnution Thaw aald
Roger Thompson Ural knew who he
whs after the flight in the aulomobllea
alarled.
A number
of character witnesses
were called to testily In behalf of the
Mr.
let, ndants.
Hiauehlleld
then
moved' to dismiss the indictment
uicainHi thi.w and his
on the ground
that the stale haft
failed to prove Its contentions; that
the New York county grand Jury had
no Jurisdiction over the case when I.
returned the mil and thui no crime
had been commttiud.
Mr. Htanehxeld'a mntlona were denied, ihe court ruling that any county
wherein a part of the alleged conspiracy hag been carried out had Jurisdiction The Matt lo discharge Thaw s
Inasmuch na he had
tettfled thin thev were not conepir-atorbut hit employes. Bleo wsa
d

-
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It

Rules Judge CrHig in Sun-- '
taining Point by Francis E.
i. ...
iii
mw,
mill mcy
ntuui in nic ur
Appeal Taken.

(save bata
1mvI A.

i
Judge
loda
'nils nil.'.
Mm
action iisnuiMi Or. W
piny, "f North pi ad strati thai thai
ordinance againl the catabliahmtJM "It
..
ii
in v.. t.i anl
iiiil.il itiin pi litPrae). Il
Me austsliiail
of mi effect
tVotM, son atari far I1' Marpaay.
thill effe. I I'll,
In hla attHaatiOfl
.mi
on iht
urdhntnec la knoek il
roiHMl Hun nhile a irnMile.l .i infri- Imasj aaajfMjt tf IU fino f.ir ttota-I ion
II dlil nut pititMt
a inuxln.iiin
ptaalty than sttnni no limitaUM o
Ihe illy .. mil in Hie mailer of

I'lty

'

In ih

.

hel.l

ilwi

I

aa

Um

(fast

"l

u ih

BaK hna liron StaTttd b) lirunafeld
Broth tra aanlnm the Duck I'rerk
TiuiIiiik eompaay
Ilk on. is run'tJ
t r K.ioda allrstd
county, for
.

il.

II la

Hull for fin. hop. Interval and meta
wna uliirte.l nsultiKl ATiert Fnlirr
by the Kirn Nutti.nal Imnk. In
tha djatrtet ooart, The atttat la iaa- eil on not ik nllvard
l" havr lieen
.;iin th. hank h Mr. I'abrr last

year
I

latatatatt

puny lor
jii.lKinent.

.id it.

Huthra.
Minins
J

el al. have aurd lha
and Milllna BtO1

under

an

aaaisned)

M'KEW CAPTURES TWO
SUf PECTS AT ISLETA
MeKew. of the
Ast. il A.
reportad to I'nder-lierl(r
l'i
lip k l ww ilim afternoon that
ho had two Old Minn, nutlvaa In
uatoi.y al lutein. UBdtT auaplelon
thai ihey are Iiui.Ii an il In a more
rohliery. May trtra found in postca-sin..i . lothins and ilk. actWCidf to
J-

Mnnlii

I

n

Kt.

ii iifluwnl lo ataad. tftuM
pervlah Juilne l.. order s
Thrm of the aulla founcf.on them.
nhnl at ..in- i.'
It la isld, are of a brand aold only by
i 'uuiih.
Mrx
V. In Ne
for Ihe eity gave luillir of M. Mamlell. ..I b
in dad ..n ihafr aart I
ul.pial It in
Mr Man.l.ll has teporled no robMini ii In n tiu
u wi litlier the (all
uul It I thoiisht lhat Ihe s.uidH
S pnrl lit ft
a
iiililht baie Saeu l.iken from hl Nlore
in ..n t)e est
tin' urdl- ltd a.. tiilaae.l in the absence of
iitiiim D 'IN
ml at., kiakiiis. The prlnonOra wll he
ia...Ho t.i sal
naliee, al.i il.
a ftt emu I.
HIK ft fh Mm
hroUKht to the county Ja'l
won nrtruert In fi.re .lailKe
The Hi
tins la i y luiri yostarday attar- - SAFETY FIRST LECTURE
noun nail h' look It under id
Wllhtfaon,
t'lty Attorney
BY SANTA FE EXPERT
.luilge It.a.o.k an. I (leorse H Kloek
r
pi
elty.
lot Jhe
Isaiah Hale, aufely i ommlaatoner f
lectured to s
I mill Fe railroad,
Hi.
I
IihiIIihi
larse audience of Mantu V employee
Mareh
It.
illlawa, Pill
ami their fumlllen at (he hish schoolimmiNNloned i.fri.
ileal h of lw
laat nlshi. The luiureN ahown vlvten prlvmnt iin.l two
llv
applemtattd the "aafety flraf
hfrli
today's
alnnad
em were linted In
The prosr.itn waa atiamrnted
ay the iii il it lii ilepartmeiil tall.
M .lenient
mooted of Ksrt
an nrotafr
- Bt
of enaiiulltrV nmoiis Ihe I'rln. em.
ltolttrt
Plnney,
other Porterfleld, OeorseiMark
llli'la'x resiminl ami SSVtral
and Hlehl
I'har'e.
(! u itfttx of ihe OaaaaaM expnii-tlnnar- MiitiieN.
UouM aans a noIo.

.rdinanee.
permit

M.
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DESERTER SURRENDERS
AT UNITED STATES
MARSHAL'S OFFICE

I

I
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i

fnrt't
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Brothtn.

ner

John

TAILORED SUITS

$20.00 AND UP

Tho bet! dreeaed men always wear cuelhin tailored
1,1 . fit ptopcrlx
ami look right.
by us wilt
four prtal 'tilt customed tailored
We Kiiarantee HatlsfHctur
results
appear. in
n
an ronsldCralil i Inumed 'his season
The
rat to gMSe you s aaa suit right up lo ihe latest
you the kind 'f tailoring service thai is guuranteeil

aa

.

b.thee

because

Wilson, it dtaerter from the
navy, surrendered today to Deputy
t ii.-Murshnl J It. tlnlllshit
Hi- apiieared
St the deputy's office In
the federal building, introduced himself and announced lhat he waa tired
around and wanted to go
of knia-klnback an l take hla medicine.
lie. said he deserted from thea
on which he wna
i titetr California,
co.it' pnsner. at San Uieso. in June.
1IS. Hia mother, he said. Uvea la
llraall. Ind.
He la locked up In the city Jail,
leiidlng advtcea from navy oftVlalt.
H.--

-

BURGLARS MAKE
HAUL AT HOME
OF W. C. MUELLER
Iteport of t burglary st the residence of W. C. Mueller. SIS HoulM
Ninth street was received si police..
headO'iarlers Ihla morning. The
.....w ..I..
while the family were
out laa' nlghi. entrance being gained
through a window.
The Hat of things taktn Includes
two men's suits, a brooch, a suit esse,
a hsndbsg. Isdy'g,. wslat, two rasora.
small diamond stickpin, man's
and
toilet aet. mnsaage
..a It In caeh.
roo-i...-

f""-ha- t.

haie a natty ami
and we nre pre-pfashion and give
a

ma-hl-

ne

to pleuae.

ii

GLEAM-U- P

TIME IS HERE
IJnr

Soc Our

of New ni"tena
In

WALL PAPER
s

.mil.

.

snd

samploM

I poll

C. A. Hudson
III
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"Cottolene makes good cooking better ft

sen lets?"

SUING FABER FOR
MORE THAN $10,000

!E

Use a third less of Cottolene than of any
other shortening or frying fat You can
use it over and over for frying. Cottolene does not absorb tastes or odor.
Always heat Cottolene slowly.
Pails of various sizes, to serve your
convenience. Arrange with your grocer for a regular supply.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for
a free copy of our real cook book
" HOME HELPS."

For a quarter of a century Cottolene
hot been growing steadily in favor. It
is not offered as a substitute or as being
"just as good" as other shortening and
frying fats. It is an original product
and better than anything else that you
can use for shortening or frying. Insist
on getting real Cottolene
Cottolene is ready for use as you take it
from the pail It creams up beautifully
and blends readily with the flour.

-

FIRST NATIONAL IS
UM

Cottolene

y

"It you ever do sad I get at you you
rewill remember what happens,
plied Htsnchneld.
The defenae clored Ita caae after
Thsw had unawered a few queattona
of minor ImportNnce upon croea es
aiulnatloT).
The praaecutlnn was to aum up this
The cast, It waa aald,
afternoon.
would go to the Jury Immediately after Justice Page, presiding, had de
Attorneys for
livered his charges
both nides said they expected a milck
verdict.
The defense In the trial of Harry
H Thaw for conspiracy in eaenplng
from Mat tea wan aaylum. rested this
I morning
after calling aeveral charac-IttJwilneaaea for Hoger Thompson.
Than resumed the slnud for crosn
examination when the eoaeion opened
Ht said he did not remember who
first advleed him he could leave Mui
teawan because he waa aane. As to
who advised him tha- he would be
breaking nu law he believed Justice
MorsChauaer of West I'heeter county
had so adviaed hia rounael.
"Where did you pay Butler for his

mm

ANTI-SANITARI-

the purest of pure food?.
Cottolene makes foods more digestible more wholesome-ma- kes
them taste better. Use it for every kind of shortening
and frying and for making cakes and pastries.

r'tscK one of

veni unce la retpnn-alhl- e
for the aUte of New York apend-In- s
thousnn'l!. upon thousand of dollars probably lat.OUO to try Thaw
upon a puny little charge like thla.
"I am Nome' bum of a croea exam
iner and would give anything to crnee
examine Mr. Kennedy. "
"I'll go on the stand," aald

comvionred taking;
soon felt like new
I

i

Cottolene is an exact combination of the purest, richest, most
carefully refined cottonseed oil and the choicest beef stearine
obtained from selected, high grade leaf beef suet Cottolene is

M.mie private

1

until I guiniiittt-r- loan nisrntioti, Imt
tn. rI'inkliani'H
Vugutaliki
l.ydla
omumnd and

ftying-Cottol- ene

.

'ontlnued:
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Today s War
Summary

we
foreat Auguatowo
a fores of Itueelana
which
avoided complete defeat by retreating
hastily in the direction of Hrndno.
We torn more than t.Owu prisoners,
.unmanili-t(,f
Includmx
ami we captured three cannon
snd ten machine guna. Kutthermore,
from Augustowp district i',ic Kussluns
began u retreat in the dlreitloa of
tlrodno.
"At u jiolnt northwest of iistruien- captured "Nothing to It Say Majority
ko, during itn attack we
three Itusslun officers and 2S0 men.
of Republican
To the north and northw'est of I'rsns-nys- s
the . rrmin uttacke have made
Which Permits Only Bare
progress
In thla district we took
Facts to Reach Floor.
ycalerduy.
over l.loo prisoners
"Near PraStnyss Herman troops,
(State Capital llurcuu
after sHIng way for a short time, nre
(of I icolos Herald,
aguln four kllometera (1 H mlleai
t.M lit Vargas Hotel.
of that town. Hlnce rellmiulah.
lag Praasnysa
the tlermans have
s.nta Fe. N. M. March 11.- s
11,410
taken prisoner ii total of
itpeukur Kumtro's effort to get the
a
on battlefields lielwurn the VIS- iip of fluperlatendent
John M.
tulu and ursyc rlvars."
nus of the slate penitentiary blew
up In the house'-- . of representatives
l
M I III'
MKM.I
this morning with a,loud and reverMi ll H- - lli oltlil li berating ' notsa when' the house lle- ntiMican am us. by u mulorlty re
Paris. March 12 (via London,
p. m.l
The official atatciimnt Isauetl port and under thr' leadership of
'!'
Ken" him
ibs.
pri
"I ii lie.
this afternoon liy Ihe French war de
Palmer. Mann and others, refused to
partment, says:
houmi
go
the eon
to
Melglum
permit
two dlvlaions of the
io ihe
"In
investigation
upon
the
Melstan nrmy advajsOta lietween 400 elusions
reached by the special committee
and 600 meters, notably In the
Hihoorhakke. to the soulheBHi which was appointed by Ihe speaker
an, the house committee proper had
of Xleuport "
of the

THK UKIIMAN OIIIVK at I'raas-nyeIn nijrthern I'olsnd has carried
the advancing army within -- H mllca
r the city, the Herlln war office announced today
lluealan reports of
recent vblortes un- denied and various Herman successes are recounted.
It la aald that In two buttles 7.200
Huaalans were captured.
THK UKIIMAN STATKM E.N'T
the rapture by Ihe llrliteh of
Neuve 4'hapelle.
as announced In
Iondon yesterday, but says thai attempts to gain further ground were
defciite.l
AOVgOaal
ritOM I'onstaiilinople
by way of Merlin are lo the effe-that the bombardment of the linnla-nelleIt lietng hindered by alorma
and fog and that the stlacklns fleet
has accomplished nothing more. A
Itrltlsh landing parly, given variously at !,
to Z.onii men, wns driven
hack, according to these reports, one
of which uaaerts thai all of the Itrltlsh were killed or
A
statement from
Peiragrad reports it new mm incut
of the Clrrman fori ea In Toland.
the heavy cone ntrnttun of
Herman troops for the renewed at
tacks on Prsusnyss. near the Tins
have
reinforc emcnta
alan border,
been brought up in the Pilb-river
region, eouthwest of Poland.
TUB KHITIXH ATTAt'K In Itel
glum has brought on two vigorous
counter movements by the Hermans.
the
but It la said in Indon that
ground gained hat been held. In
t'hampagne further progress for the
French la claimed, although the Herman war office announced two days
ago that this battle had been concluded.
M. nor.N'AlllH.
Hreece's new premier, haa given specific assurance to
France that the policy of hla cabinet
will not be Inimical to the Iniereats
of the allies, although the Hounarte
mlniatry wna created aa a reault of
King i 'onstantine's opposition to the
former premler'a policy of intervening in the war on their side. A LtaV
don dispatch alatea that Bulgaria,
whose altitude has been a source of
concern lo Ureece. la sending heavy
artillery lo n point clnee to the Ureek
frontier.
: I
I
UKHMAVtt HAY IIHITIHII
ItKIM IMKII AT SiW IK IIAI'I 1.1 I
Merlin. March 11 (by wireless to
Hayvllle). The general staff of the
Herman army today guve out a re
war
port on Ihe progress of the
which aaye;
"In Ihe western arena Two battleships of Ihe enemy accompanied by
two torpedo boats fired on Westeude,
on Ihe Helglan roast lo the north
Seventy shots
Nleiinort. yesterday.
were fired without doing an dum
age
When our ballerina bee.nna ac
tive the warahlps of the enemy re
a

t

a

treated
"The llrliiah
Neuvt t'hapelle

'"Me

i

Resounding Crash
Marks End of
Pen Probe

t..

Caucus,

Hua-slun-

Mc-M-

s-

lilt

.

i

iprcc-tlon--

i

i

have ocmplei
siversl
advanced
limes lest nighi t. Ihe tastwai.l but
were repulaed
aho lo the ooith of
Neuve t'hapelle minor Hiiltsh attacks
yesterdsy wen- repulaed. The fighting In this dlairbt atlll conilnuea.
"In tht esatrrn arens: To Ihe north

A X(

J

iff

ill".

ported conclusions exonerating Mr.
McManua from all blame In connec
tion with the charges of mismanage
ment It was about tht moot com
plete vindication a public official has
The report
ever hitd in th)g state.
which the majority of lha caucus finally had read In tha house was a
bars statement of the qSeettoa invee- tlgated. without comment and with
n i. u.ns
Thla report was
out
adopted by tht house upon motion at

Itenehan.
the same time the effort to
amlrch the official character ef Hec- Mr.
At

retary of Hta'.e Antonio Cuctro by appointing u Imtis. committee to invest
tigate hla office upon questions
legal opinion ss to the proper custody of certain funda aa between tht
secretary and the state treasurer
likewiae blew up when the majority
caucus refused to let any kind of a
rei.ort on Mr. l.ucero'a .fflce he made
io the house. This en led la a
finish the oroaram af gropeseg
lltlcal scandals which a part of lata
Kept l.i lean majority In this leflsla
ture have been wtrking to reeta
practically from tht tegtnnintj of tht
It waa. at use 'ndueatlat
session.
member of the house majorltv said
thla morning, "a horrtbte finish for
the plot and the beginning of the tad
of the political carter of aeveral of
the plottsra."

ltt
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First Showing of Parasols
In our window we are displaying the very latest in Paratoh.
In our opinion the styles and colorings have never been prettier.
We handle only the very best makes, guaranteed to give satisfactory service. REASONABLY PRICED.
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If or Research Brings to Light
Applications of Vanadium

The Evening Herald.
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Macedonian

The languages ppoken .n thla at rip
land are many, the wpftar con
llnuea, white the varloua
religions
have been In a elate of more or leaa
bitter conflict for cent 111 lea. Moat
ot ihe t'brletlan population of Ma.
cdnnla, he ante, belong la the Uraeh
..rih..t)og church, and theae, whether
tlreek, Hulgarian,
Itoiunsnlnn or
Servian, are counted by ihe lirerita
up tlraek population.
The minority
"f (Be lltilgorlana. however, belong
to the llulenrlun church, the alabjar-.Ia- n
exarchate, former meniiera who
I
aevcred their connecllona with the
tlreelt orthodox fold. There la much
bitterness between three two faiths
Mam and Itomc and varloua mlaalon-jardenomlttalloiie
,,f
rroteatiint
faith divide ihe remaining population.
Thua. Mai edoota la a complete pl of

,

M aboil!

tttl

do-l-

ill") of Iron,
la; pt.ini In about
II In one iif III'
n

"

phll-

111
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l

I
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Teltpktmes:
Mltortol

he Mulgarlana

olnilnltraiion.

an aa van
in at eel wa

r laaaai'n in
hip na the
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Ill

era,

llllgtlng and the certain gifted fc
who acted a tenderg and directed lh,.
la the one tl
alapca. Iluancnyn. and laat and
'mob. For the (leriflan there
) at
iler coantriea, ati
at Mlnua Hagru. The ore from
way Just ihcw two classes, the leadthe Itagru mlaea. which looka like a.
accomplish
tl
ers
and the led.
hard aluly coal, i mtaln about to per
lull
cenaulphidr, 30 per cent
Moreover,
man
fur
hind
held
he
ml... J. Upn I hal.v
free pulphur, 14 per cent alllca, 4 per
HgiTf
,if
ideal
"uritajalnir
'the
the.
need
ar.a after
Uu no eiructure of procreeg can iw nor creating a
Iron aulphlde, n
lnatrue.lt article cent
nigner.
ami
l.tarnlng otli the free awiphui I ha ore
Ma
Monthly
Ihe
of
the
er
la
pace of lead rTulletln i
more dominant race-- -a
t'nlon, contalne about 12 par cent .medium
i American
t'ertain clllaena of Albuquerque,
to whom he nave the name of
vanadium I not oxide.
reeoantaiag theae facta, have Begun (re.
supermen
I'ntlh the recent development of
very u many er- Nlettache
believed thr
a w.ra. whirh the Kerning Herald
vanadium in the ateel Induatry ita
.time
coming when htiin.iiilti
artanaii' t endorse heartily.
i omiiterct.il uae wag largely
Thla la
online.
"iii'l produce ihir. euper'.or
to Ink making and coloring fahrlra
ih- - move to prepare tea- the eattle-men'man. nnd he believed the time wa
The ink Ip made of a
ed to Autlre-- i and leather.
convention
oert jsrar while coming when
peaor 01 mm
mixture of a neutral gnlttlKMl of anion,
thia puperlor type ot
there la yet plenty of time to du it. man
kaa ..f MMiaa tuiu vanadate, gum water, and a ao
would rule the win hi
Athaquerqar haa taken ore o( the
In I mi I the lotion of gallic ncld. Neither arlda
Friedrlch
predicted
Metaache
a
tr
bhjtaeat cnovenflane In the h
nor alkallep can deatro II. nor caa
aa
na
far
although
back
he
out wtih ehlorlde.
It be hlruched
of thl pari of New Mexico tn
it a war M the tlom'nlon of
Aooui KUt the pupplv of vnnudlum,
the laet two year lh meetings of railed
the world. It would be a war that Hldalg. believ ed I hut le hud dleov-le- owing to the development of the
the educational aaaochstion and aha
'
In
element different from Mlnaa llegra and other mlne
would come early la Ihe twentieth ere, ii
hoe dene It aoiely by reason of belnK
From havi
and tblt I'tru. began to increaae
and uranium,
d
Ii waa In ing bren a rare metal. It tie. nine
prepared for the crowd The educa
eritronlum
wi
laimed to be
available tn uuantltiep
tional aanonatton brnueht here, in Wipe out completely he aald,
unlimited aa a ateel making metal.
all holing
i.mau ruhaeea, l.Soo people laet year. llnea. nil
The rlnlmp of it uae nre that It haa
national cuatoms and rnelal grotey-o- r
They wave all houaaaV comfortably,
waa a little too much under, arcompllehe i nomlera in rui Ude and
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k
vanltlea
national
f
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and culture.
The world would re- when I'ollet flep. optilp piiblibril, ai Iran greater atrength ami endurance,
ami they were no! nM'r.
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iron i.uil.llng.
lULil
A new
flug,
th odd lnplg.ua
might furl and unfurl before ynw.
Tour rual oaten memory might grope
f f loan'
er notes
w
Kulm
i r'ifi tie; ilh ti e
rtcrulifC tf
in.. I rain);' fug u country existing in
nii.l was cured of pain In mv
9V.fM
Olble
troubled
me
for
had
that
w
tna misty puat
bid, might haie
years. 1 wag alao relieved uf
If
mi thm oHu
t ihi. n. .n - (.. towthti will Ihe Uated no ml inAl
owned just such u IPik
4t4rilMjtiun
Hui (he efm tiMliig;
(ntNi th n4MMSrf F.XFFNiK il - m mf iKn
., lc.
liir, coo ol fuikin. vb k.nr. KproM hum faMory
fort is faffle.
you
As
fare along lllcerside drive
MAGNIFICENT
e I did
Kidney
I'lllg now,
you might gull the house ol ihe in Ii Donn
.1
When t ptibllctv re. i. in in'
..'
.',.,,.m..;.
uT..'S.I
thru
ILLUSTRATED
und poa. l tin had either been lorn
in tag world (graoua I itioi collection, 'uuetlu-ggs eauiten 1st color
down or hail been i Olivet led Into guiay s ol tfce
ld, aulislantlal
admlnbstratton
in iilrrn llililicai
l'lll" made."
Imaging with gaen nurribg in K uii.-t cull rtnv
it tile
SO'-ra
Don't,
drab
nil
Price
at
...
and out of tb eg", utile ..111.
kidney
simply aak for a
remedy get
.no neip; prime , .at iiim Amrnmt
ag old ttnan's Kldny rills the an me that'
Willi
i. mi a tin Iina ju
1L2 IXPtN.M
'Hl'.'e'
you
Mrs.
u
tinudl)
Fourntll. had.
In,, a did.
I'll
aiiproarh
heau
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Macedonia Typical Specimen

C

Waahingion, D.
March 13
Drawing a piciurr of llriiaaela ag it
a is brfore lite preat-n- ' war. the National Oeographlr
aerletf describes
Ihe capital of the llrlghina In the
tollioing terms:
"The Itrusaele of aefnfg the war
was the, one Indiilgen-.that the
llelgian folk prrmllted Itself. I)' her llelgluii rllleg were built
f..i
purpi.- - fof Hie
d
'oik of the
air the
a built lo
ranturiea uut llrusarl
plraae. sirategli gMag nral the raw
man rial
of Industry ot upon Ihe
llnea of trade, port, and vantage
point for the dletrlhutlt.il of agriculllelgian
tural produce explain
city, ex epl Hruaael anil ""lend -- ami
ttalend wujt built exclualvery for the
benefit of rich foreigner with money
lo pend
llruelp aa Ike w ea k liens,
Ihe luxurious foible
ihr hnrdeatirking of people.
'llriiaaela bnd the that in of a tn III Ii rerpodiu il. I
liiiurr.
ire lor
feature, ihe breui bless
Unsure of
bright
and
tudent
art
Farl. Ibr
the teeming nlah' life, and all
pastimes of thn
of the bewildering
ultra In fashion and fortune Three
things were just a in I'ai'ia though
ilrav n to a much aninllrr scale. Bui
proportionately there were more Belgians In Hruaael than K'Ctn hmru In
Paris or Herman In Berlin ag
In
Those three
la.ndott
greater war ciipltalp have Lie peoples
Ilrussol
of th,, world among them.
naa primarily Belgian.
"The population of the cltvx together with ita Immediate suburbs,
wap
ex. ... .led half a million
considerably larger and livelier Ihun
the Amerlcnn oapttat, Wisiingion
which. II might be noted. Is ihe am.tll.
eat ami inosl aetlate of all the Itn
pollanl capital of the worid, M.'i
eribeleea, even Wushliigton has a
more aolld, a more ext. naive appearance than the chief city of Belgium.
"The gtlv lie on the uttnav Igahle
river Henne. fifty mile trom the eu
Id Itruspel
la pentagonal, and magnificent a. nlcv.ird mark the ot.-- of
New
the old fortifications.
It In dry
Ilea on higher land
ami
bcullhrul. and loiilain the finer
gnd most uf Ihe beautiful pun
lie buildings.
The lower town
in bupinraa and lo Ihe anala
.

,

.

f

ami

Ik-s- i

la
Ml'.aTKIl'H.K
a cloan whit"
ointment made with "II of mtialnt.l
Hitnph rut' it 'ii
No plaster necep-aarilellor than muptard planter
and doca not I, lister
Thousand
who uae MffCTKRiil.!:
will tell what reller Ii glvea
front
Htire Thr.agt.
ronehltla,
TonellUi.
' i. tti.
Stiff Neck
Neural-IAal
la.
gin
I'leurkty
Headache. I'ungrat
Lumbago
lib. iimatlsm
Pa Ins ami
Ai hep of the lla.-or Joliita, sprainH
Mil, le.
Hrulae. fhllbliiln
Froaled Feel and fold lit often pre
vent Pneumonia i
At your druggist'. In SJc and Sac
Jnr ami n pr. la large bopliul sire
for tl' '.n
He aure you gel Ihe genuin.
Ml lmltat..ns--g- el
llefuae
TKIInl.K
The Musterole
what you ask for
omiMiuy. Cleveland, ''he

.way-woul-

y

i

"Ugh.

...

u'rnin

I tmgli-- .

,lut a Utile .MI'STKIlKl.K ruhiird
on your aore. light ch'-a- t
before roa
gu lo bed will Inoaen tip congestion
and break up ni"t arvere ..Ida and

I

a

Indulgence of Belgian Nature

..-

JHUSTEROLE HANDY

i

-

Brussels Before War the One

I

which reach t" tlhent, Brt.gea,
and t'liarlernl.
"Hruaael lieaan somewhere 111 the
seventh century gg n t ongregalMin, a
congrewallon which gathered to hear
."t. Hery. bishop of I'nmbray, preach,
nt. Oaf) waa one of taoae rare old he"
rooa of young
hriet lenity,
who
mil. bed their 'eachlngs with laaMr
live and who were In command of an
lrreltiiie elo'iuencc The camp of
rellgloiia enthitslaala grew rapidly into a village, which early dlatlngulahed
Itself In manufacture and trade
has had a chanaeftil hlatory.
Uf the early middle lines II had grown
wealthy, and It haa always since remained a home of wealth and or
splendor. It has been twieg deatroyed
by nre, and baa acknowledged many
Ant-.Ber- p

I'nt-sei-

p

MMattdM

"Helglum la a land of the working-nu- t
n.
then was. prnhahlv, hardly a
drone to be found In all Ibr Utile
kingdom. Kvery'oody wa in business
In Belgium, everybody wis bent up
on making money, and everybody waa
pi. .ml of hla bualneaa and hla heul. In
short, the whole country was
demo, ratlt
and therefore.
Itrusarls. on the other hand, '.he na
alBnyp
been
tlonal luxurv. baa
In tone nnd
The
ferllnc.
gymbol of labor and of practicality
were not allowed to obtrude In llrua-el- .
a hu h aland
like an oanls in Ihe
,
Ita pure
Infert with ll:
taste In architecture, It devotion to
art, must and Ihe theater, lis light
it.ivetv
and Its gracefully worn luxury The splendor of lllllaael is not
It
the i rasa aplendhr of in,, upstart
I
rather the plealng elegance of ah
old Kaiser-tud- t
like Vienna,"
self-mad-

.
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When Women Suifer
So remedy Rive grca'er relief llinn
in till condi
Aiili'kamiiiii (A'K) Tahl.
aa "Women's
known
tions
......
. . generally
..:! sat.ll ..,1.1..
nrnm sntl ill'
in. lawtuai
any woman that she haa at laat found
go
long been looktin- remedy she haa
ing; lor.

"a

Dyspepsia

Indigestion

Are you distressed after eating? Po
yon have nausta alien riding in trie cars
Tab-l.or m the train "rls.at? TglteA--

c

.'.ml
Gt bbbIm
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monogram.
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" nuirt.
TaUtiM near (Ac

Al all Druggitl.

GERMAN PAPER SEES
COMPLETE REVISION
OF TRENCHING PLANS
Presp forrealniiideare. i
Fab. 23. tlecuuge of Ihe
lar. p. il w It :. II . n beg hi..- fila
ed In the preaent war. the leiiia'h.
Tagcxcii.,ng for gat eg irrmendoiis de-- .
long tbi line of ..mil
I., ii
If in another lag Mar Ihe people '
Bl,.
a
SlH .am., sta-larrnveil
tsglsgveg that
Ii
against one nnotbt-in
fighting
tin..Liter, will do loir
cnuii lined trenches, i ..npi ru. ted.
hand, MM fc) ",,rin; m i hlne.
let
Th. nix. na will io longer be u.
ceaaiv. hours of miserable darkaasgg.
lor Hi. iretu hra will he lliimingtad.
They wll be warmeil by ceiiir.il iieet-Inp basset alt hag through at sent at
hot wuter. ami will be propel I. unli-lateIbroiigh ...vered .. in. ting
I will
las ctirrn.l lo the
paiaiige.
soldier at ant hour, and lh. wounded aid d' "I .in lie carrlril .iw.iv on
Maakagnlcal
..iiirlvnnccs Fighting on
the Whole a III lie an llltlnitel mote
rr.iir than now
i. n' in-

(A-

Berlin,
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Don't Hesitate to Consult Us
ii.. I.
ii. oi the in eng. men! id this bunk
i. i. i..li- - linn nt io in in .s'e al drpottrp to
coiist'H ii up..;, tin tr husliirpa and In imial atfulrg when-ove- r
tbry feel thai tab advssa oi ..up "Hirer could '.' M
,.r ni. n conaiillai ion
nre always
uaatslitncc. Tile toe.
In I.I in III,, el'
"
irnl at
nt .ins titration
and sound advice artvin to tliu amall drpuslior as lo
the large.
It
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Entitles bearer to tkir
1mlfl
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GOLDS
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I

tin

and
Toululii
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oilMatli
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kgaj now
a
Are vou keeping your liver sii.m
clean, pule ami II. Ii
It' ll ulul li'iwel
With I'liHcar.'te oi nierelv forcing a
paMaKew.iv
gvarj frw dnyg with iUi
cathartic pill ..r cantor oil." Thl
I
I t rt it nt
Caaearatg inimeiiiaieiv clan net the
aloiiin ki rrinovr Ihe sour undiggatt'
I'd ami feruieiilltiK food ami foul sn.s-ea- .
tuke Ihr exceaa Idle Irorn the liver
gnd ..nt i mil of Ihe ya.-rlb.
' let

waste mallei ami poison ill
the bowel.
No
dds h"W sick, hendaeliy bib
ions and constipated you feel,
tonight
rare
will atralghlru vou ..111
l
"...ining Thrv vvrk while roa
A
alerp
10 cent box
voiti
lrom
lilllgglet will keep your bead ileal.
gldaBai Ii sweet and your liver and
eMail
bowels tegular for months.
forget Hie klldfggl then little
.1
a
cli'linalllg.
gelllle
loo.
IP
11

i'a'

MEXICAN MAKERS OF
BOGUS MONEY SHOT
WITHOUT A HEARING
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BIBLE
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II

i

I

riatler-Mllbur-

that

gral-kalre- d

trt'iad atone Ir.tgr that glrdlei litaiH
tomb and begin heenatingl.v to ijuoa-HuAp you liaten. II mithl
him
raaMially dawn mi you that the bril
n
llant propliny of a cert.-.phlhanagker wh.sss works you ytudled
While Is college had become ryatalinto truth, while and ahiulng.
Too salawt find Ibera la no anon
Instead
r.itad klgtaai guf America.
--

n

.

Read the Evening Herald's

Want Ads. They get results.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
M

r ctraui lo.is
etc.

aaaaa'g

ALABASTINE
St.. Phone 402

S. 1st

and

,
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SHERMAN & WILLIAMS PAINT
BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423

C.
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Means Paint Up
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Wast Gold.

Fromptseu Our Motto
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AUo an Edition for Catholics
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Spoils ted Prre
01 I epolldelice
v.
Mexico Oily. Mexico rakruary
In nil llfolt to che.k Hie wlile- apread uctiv Hies 01 counterfellera the
Mexican uuliioritlra are making a
lapei lal round up of tkaae . riucnal-iwhwhen aught III Ihr act of itnik
.ng ibr i.ogua money, are to In sliol
'oiling.
trial
wild nil
has long
'sin.-.disappeared, even Ihe despised
' Oopjael
eiit a voa having Dawn, hidden
away lor safekeeping.- ai. that impel
Icente, dlmeg and
places, to-- I
gt Un r with dollar and half dollar
'..11
an' the exchange unit "I every,
day ti'iinaacti.in
Aa Ihla money la
mail., op itn oidlnarv pi. tiling press
ihe temptation to make bogus money
ha been too great foi many 10 withIt
est limited t II III millions
stand.
Hi
of il'dlar
counterfeit paper are
now 11...
about the republic.
I

A

I

'

--
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I

W. H. HAHN CO.
Tor glie item In Pneg of
Mode

PHONE

tl.

1'EKR.II.I.uft. LUMP
OAI.I.UP LUMP
UAI.LUP Rao
ANTHRACITE. M.I. SI. ask
RtNIH.INH ANIi Mil. I. WOOD
BRICK AND PLAHTKBINO 1.1 MD
HAN'T A KR BRICK

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS
Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment is better than ever before.
ar showing
Blankets from

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
Comforts from . . $1.25 to $27.50 each
.

.

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Avt.

Furniture, Carpet., Draperir

and Stoves.

TH1 KVMfCTQ HIEALD, ALBUgUKEQUR

K. M

vtvt
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m

Mr Hmllh. Mr. Waitlaufer,
or
ln
any otjher man dullly of wrongdoing,
FOUND
nn matter what hla pollllra, or nf de-- 1
mi in c any man who uaaa a pabllo
private
galti. Thla.
office for hi
however, la atrlctly a political propoI
Aa
declared
in
thla aenata
sition.
when It waa ft rat pmpnned. judgment
thereon waa already written. It had
heen decreed that the I raveling auditor nf New Mexico mum lie dlepinaed
SAYS
of, not hernuae nf Inefficiency hut
he haa been active and efficient
In unearthlna the mblierv of public
The whole pmimaltinn waa
funda.
OF
mi upon which to baae
in rnrnlah
Ihe bill for the aboliahlna of the trav.
ellna auditor', office nn nn Independent and comiMtteni Mala paxgMML Mr.
lealalated out of
Blood Investigating Committee I'.nrneetnot lafortying
what hr did not do, aa
In thie report, hut
Enter Resume of Activities may tie ehurSed
for what he haa done f.,r the aabaV
and Conclusions With 500
The piim ,i doruinenta
nrreaaary to bach up ihe ml inn ia
Pages of Evidence.
n
thla document filed here today
hour before Ihe end nf the aeaalnn.
ONLY REPUBLICANS
The proaerutnra have (mind only
they wanted to find."
SIGN THE DOCUMENT what
an aMwaaj tribute to
After
(lovrrnor MelHinald and hla
Anticipations of "Politics" Not
Benator narth concluded:
Ana and In Mai, Mlauel
"In
Borne Out to High Degree: county
they do not have peanut poll-- I
Criticisms of Governor Mild- Plana The peanut la too large a
nut
There they haw pmnn polltl
er Thiin Expected.
j claim
In !nna Ana ooMly and in
county
nt..tr.mannhlp
Man
MlStuel
capital Hun nu cent era around who ahall get the
I
(or I veiling Mr
of the alate ndleae or the nor(M He Vargaa Hotel. mal unlverally or who nhall control
the inetltuiea funda of write 'he InSanln Kc. N. M March U The
dira n re upon the pubic building.
n
comnf the Hlnod
That
of ntalcamuii.hlp bemute whl'h iiiM'Hliaaii'il the New hind la the kind deal."
thla whole
Mexico
Qllajg of A arii u It lira and
Further rnnalderatlon of the Hlood
Mechanic Art. and Ihe Flret stum
rriort In Ihe ncnete waa deferred uni Tin
bunk r
it, under the provla-lt- til
thin nfterpoon. Ihe report evldetit-- l
nf Hon. Ml Ha I"". wdn
lielna reaarded aa of minor import )
In thr hntier mid annate Ihl
ance.
and thla ateo waa the attitude
momma an one of the tinnl event, of
tiouae after Ihe report had been
the lealnhiltve acnalon
The report in In Ihe ihere.
alnce It wan aidei racked
nigncd hi the. Iti'iiuhlhun member, read
to attend to other hualneee.
only, tin- two I h iiiorrailimember
The report. In full, folloan:
nut ho In k par tli Ipated In the
l.i .
of tin Jfrfiit lrrllalltc tian- nf the committee.
More than MBSSBJ in
autlMMiml by
of
.Mil) pagca af lagthaony ware irniiamlt-nIKnaea Mill Xu. IM.
ihi- report, whidi In
To the Kenale and Houm- nf
brief, and whl'h. In II
li rinn. ia hy no mean, aa dru.tlr In lla
nmmllteej
We. Ihe Joint leautlatue
crlttehtrng of thr unrrnnr and the appointed
under Ihe provialona nf
trnvelliiK auditor in tin political na- Holier Hill No. l.'iK reapei t fully aub-niture of he In m hi .jui .ii h id led the
ihr following report
Mupiti in egfei
We rraret to report thai we found
1'iilpiwliia tic rending of the MM the New Mexico l nllege of Axrl
of the rcpott in ISM aemitc Hclialur
and Mechanic Arta In a demoralMolt ii
thai ihi report he ac- - ised condition.
Whether leaua. ot
HVn
ci'ptcil
iter AJIilrcilai- atataa t" mlinuinaaement li Ihe board of
the Keiale i hm h del nm nil end any -it.
or of thoae In active charge ot
Of the voawlenii of the tominlttci
that the at html, the fact remaina that a
eh attempted In do mi Inn when he drplornblr condition rxlate. No
waa rcfum-- to have an attorney who
feeling exlata netween the fact mild
Ion vvilnenece hi IHw ulty
el
nnil thnne In charge of affalra. No
no aaia In auraim-iiii Mm any fur- - aplrlt
exlata Tha
of
ther pull ui Ihi prm ceding..
prealdeni of thr
apparrntly haa
SenHtnr
f'rampton anaericd that in concrpilnn of hla dUtlea aa prealevery
opportunity wok xlven the deni.. and no conception of the
e
lie
lllo. rut lc lllclnln ra In nil, lilt
of thr eehool. A feellna of unMint- - that a meaweiigcr
wan aent for
real and dlaaatlafiiUton prrvadea tha
seawr AiiUfiai who he declined entire
faculty
The president of the
waa found la ilii itflt e n J. II.
fthool aermn powerlrnj to rectify tne
ton, wrirort the r
laiina dl" rxlatlng condition anil the hoard of
uegod.
Me auld
lut tin in iierw of lh
rugenta
done nothing uhntcw-wiaaiHtaa were permitted to aak any to bring have
about a better condition "r
aa they ilaaind and that the
t
"aariTpirt
natSSw'ruurhii.i
Vi.iir committee
aeerfi:ned that
in rn alvefl nppiiri unite to paiiMpata
a
aa titiii'itc iih the lactN in the re- - board of rcgi'iitK of wild nt'honl alnce
rt it. iiii.'. Am i an interval lot the month ' June 1113, i miniated ol
ihi real drag nf enrolled Mile, annate J II. I'nxtun. prealdeni; M. 6. -.
aectetary treaaurer Kr.i- in K.
Itartfc mi Id "In anything I aav I da
eater. It. It. Iargln and I'. V.
nut taant In to- nnderai
.f defendUewellyn ,i w
That M
teiiirv treaaurer depneitcd thr funda
nf Ihe alate collrxe in thr Flrat Htate
li.ink of lia CfWOOa, thr flrat drpnalt
in inu N the Stth day of July. ISIt,
and being In the iUM of 1611, OOli That
with tlepoallMP
cnntentperarieoiialy
auld alate funda it. aald bank aald
M.
I.lewrlln waa elei led tin atlor
for aald bank and received
prr month laarafor frmn aald bain
We rrr unable ImweM-r- . to .mcertain
anything that ax Id M. O. Uawallyn
out ot
ever did for mini bank
an
thla pretended etuploynii-n- t
Thr BVideaag nhowa Hint the
a month in aald at. O,
uaywaal af
MeMellyn.
ait ilinrneya' teen wan
,ind that Ihr real
in. ii auijlcrfuxi
piirpnae In paying hM thin tnntiey
waa beeaiiw he mitrollcd thr (UggS
Ihr
nf the nttilr cdlege and
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Selz Spring Styles

'

"ff

THEY'RE HERE The Beautiful Creations for Spring
arc just as anxious a we can be to show the wonderful
advaftcement in the famous Schs Shoes for men, women
and children. The Selz factories have developed many
models in the past few years that have been recognized all over
the country as the style lender. IO the man or woman who
has not followed the source of shoe fashions and style leadership
we are particularly anxious to show the new Sells Spring Styles.
It will be a pleasure for us to have you see them even though
you may not now be ready to buy.
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LEDGER OUTFITS

name In aaltl bank.
We further nnil thai durlnii hla term
nl oltlce an net retar) treaaurt r of aald
b.iurd or regenia ami dcrlng ihr I line
he kept the flltlila of Ihe alate college
nn deponlt in aald bank he waa permuted o gat row irmn wild bunk SU.
whatever
any
noo without
and with the kimwledae uti ihe put",
un abno-lutelof the bank that bin paper

The peuxQ
The nrnit? of perfection. Com-piIt- outfits friHU $i:.7.r to ISOOO.
Twt'nty forms of ruling to choose
-

from.

worthleaa
We

further

llnd

t

hull

lillt. Ihe govern. r of
a written Bomxauniog

In

Hepteniber,

New Mexlttt in
Mag to M ".

Imiulte.l what Inlereat, If
uny .wan being raealvad ay him upon
Hae funda. In
the depo.lt of th
reply to that laqulr) M ' l.lewcllMi
jaforMad laa govetraw? af New Mexup-,ico that no Inter, et wan receded
nald funda. mr the reaaon thai
very often Ihe a iUl of the college
wiia overdniwn and that MM iMin
charpad the college no intereat when
the fund. a. re ao overdruwn uml
no
lhrefore he chained Ihe oank
However,
upon tbc dep.aill
we fatal thai at no Hmr after M
Llewellyn looetted the fund, of atinl
nchi.ol in nut, bank were the funda
overdrawn.
.
rurther Bad thai ihe bnaid J
eggagUa waa durmx afl af MaM pernd
!
by J.i.. minuted mid contrelMl
Llewellyn. Tat
Pgjrton and M
uaid faxton and Llewellyn were clifeII,
aiib the ftM Mala jW
at Uia frucee aad ihe affair, the'eof.
aoeMly, pollttcall) and In a hudnea.
way. We find mai me nnani
npiril of ihe iiemncrail- parly xiirlng
the .Miiiiiai.ii of THI mid uheiiiini
I
tkatrata had baar, ih Kir.t many bank
or
of Laa Ol liuaa. and Ihe put pnae
aid
thla political nativity vvaa lo place de-:
bank In a ponllimi In contr.il thr
po.it of thr MMaga iund. Thai
polhMoal aaMVlt) did place ihrm in a
poattloa lo control the colkxga
and aa a rewartl fur Ihelr polttlca'a kg
Ihe aoWagl funda were k.ft
Thai aald Kliat t'ale
aald bank.
bank nf laa I'nuen wan abanluiely
domlnnled and cnntrolled by We mt Ihui
T It. It. Smith.
t
lo ihe reaiknailott or r.
J. tlullfoll an rexmter of aald college
.me ii Wetlailfer waB appolnM
J at.
of aald Inalltutlon.
and M o. Llewellyn. In elr tea
tlmony, each claimed Ihe MM "nu
aaaumed the ragaoaalbllH) .iMhal
hut the evldene nhowa
wag made al
Ilia I the app.iluimrni

There'd

j

l.l.vM-lly-

The Jewel.

Ruaaia and Corduroy Binding.
A gerviceablr outfit fnr7.ra). Larjjrr
We carry gix forms of
Kic, So.:),
ruling.
i

Jewel.
Ihe
Full khaki binding.
A big raluc outfit for K.00. Will
v t ir a lilutiinc. Six lot ins of ruling

-

j

The Nonpareil

Bound ia Levant Grain Cowhide
ant Binder' Cloi!
Twn aixrx it $4 in) and 14.50. Big
form of ii- 11.

M

II-

Ceaae In and aee Ihla apleadM
llaw Pel ear Coeaplele t etaleg.

.

.

if-Ide- m.

.

rei-l.ir-

Evenirjir Herald

JobDept.

PHONE 924

Hax-In-

n

the iilggeatlnii nf T. It. ft. Hmllh. prea-ldof ihe Kit
State ImnK ,, l.a.
iindm t
I'riifn. and the nulMHiuent
of .am Wetlaufer nhowa rtinntaalYtlr
thai the purpnae 11, halving him
iii tiial
Iwanriaal poaltMl
aa. to une the ioaitlon lor the Inn-fi- t
of the Kirat State Imtia ol lata
t'rm-eThai ao Hi Wclliiufer exerted
every mean, alililn hla power In
auld hunk in iiltlaiiiing depoaita.
up tin- leiiuiallimin riled
that he
with htm ior .agpHea far u aagMMlj
lhai hr held up tin- ltlllM fm the puy
lent of .upplien. all fag I ha iiurimae
nula in nald
of holditiK Ihe OOlMja
bank.
in. ii thla cuadaol on hi. pan
eaiated duritiK hla entire term of off c
up to the float ng nf anid hank. In
nddi'inii 10 It im endeavor, to iiaainl auld
bank In- IneidaintaUl tunheaaled over
in y lelmnlng to aald colII. "'in nl

tog irtivrllng

iiuditnr of Vrw Mexico,
I.. II Wootera,
In OMober,
Thai thereupon the
traveling auditor mudr an Inveallga- Uoa in gaoaftaln the' ifiarai tcr and
nnani l.il .landing or T. It. II. Smith,
prealdeni nf the .a a Crauag mink.
Thai he a.i el untied from aald
a
that T. II. H. Hmllh
every way and had no
nil re.eureea
whale 11
Thai
huvitig auld knowledge aa lo the character and nua'icial .tatnlliiK of T. It
H. Hmllh and the fact thai aald T. H.
H. Hmllh ha. Intentionally deceived
hla office tin traveling auditor had
lln
State hank of l.aa lric . a
IJcobt r. I SI I. and aa-examined
a talned that the capital
ntock ol
nald hunk waa imparled
than
elghly-nvper cent. That .ukantj nl
:
thereto, to.wtt. in Janunry
4. ihe
lege.
traveling uudllor depuilxed one J V
a Met 'any to inveHllgale the affair, nf the
We Mini Hint In May, mm, the
auditor of New Mexi a had Ihe rirai lata bunk of UM Craeaa, That
aid J. VV Mct'iirty did Inveailgato
Fnet State bank of Tin une uti
tiling to the hook Ihe affulrBMif aaltl bank ami agntt
Thin
a, ,1 li.il.iini- dJe tallied that aald liank at Dial .time
of auld ink tlicri
aid hank daaoaHad with the Klr.t Wa. Inaulvent. That lull Information
St. He hank of Uia I'ruce.. tin- mum nf of auld fuel, were given at thai time
over I
gThat auld trawling aud to Ihr traveling auditor and In me
governor of New Mexico. Thai front
itor end. ,iv nred 1,1 uaterlaln the
of anld atutemcnt uml the Ihe report, made by ihe traveling
1,1 Hi tohei.
i, ami
pre. Ideni af the
Stale hank of auditor a dip
lata t'rucee falaeli and fruudenlly In January, mil. It wa. aanirinlMrt
hy
mid
traveling
audtCot
the
rcpiirtrd
lepreeented In aald traveling auditor
t'ru-thut mild iialanre vvaa correct whan In that the cupllul alock ot t'.le
Impalrad
waa
Iwna
e.
afterward,
lu tka egMM
waa
truth and In fail aa
That herein- di, to
ancrrtalneil :iileud nr Imv lug a bal- - of I,Ml per rem
mrti the La. itu- - alt nri 4 an win 3. 1114. the travelunie nf nvei t;.
mil pa nlad ny the gov- caa hunk, the accoiUM of the Drel ing auditor,
,Hlate bant, of TV "tinari wllh lha letuor of New xteglco, went lo lata
Wral Hi air bank nf lai. i'ruce. wua ,1'imi-- aud had a meeting with tha
overdravMi Thai Ihe fad of Ihl. de. lorhi'lal. of Mid hank reiaiive 10 ihe
option wua called In Ihr ntlelilmii nl lluanalal m ni,umi nf aaid bank. Thai

through hla deputy,

lU.

Invea-ligiillo- n

aa-n:-

111
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-
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I

111

1

11

j

e

.

1

trav-elln-

vv

1.

I

,'j

everyone

be but One Shoe if

1

what wan dime til nald meeting la
vague and Indefinite hut your committer nndn that although the governor of New Mexico mid tin- traveling uudllor at the 11m,. they gg initl
with Ihe 1. Hi ..ii. of .aid hank knew
that T. II. II. Hmllh Hie prealdeni of
nald bank Waa unde.lruble In everyway In connection with hanking
and had no Man at lal reeourcea,
had ileliueralcly deceived Ihe travel-laauditor', nlflce and that the hank
at thai
waa 111aolve.it, ibe capi
tal Hong being Unpaired nl leaat 10
the extent of lit) per cent, yet not a
thing wa. done from that time on
l) either the governor or the travel-ia .iMdttnr 10 retjulre the affair, ot
aid hank lo be placed in a aelter
condition.
Thut altlmugh during all
thin time the governor aud lha traveling auditor knew
'.he fund. 01
Hie gtute college were depoalled' in
auld i.auk no .11 ji. were laketi by
en in r the governor or the trav eling
auditor l protect aald fund, in any
way. That neither tha governor nor
be traveling auditor noiilled either
directly i,r indirectly any member ot
the itn.it d of regent, of .aid hi", la,
thai .aid bank
precarioua
a. m
iiliiinti, ao hat the tunda of auld
., hum could he priffecied. That tha
traveling auditor ha. atteuipted to
Jiiatlfy hi. acti-uon Hie theory Ihul
he hud untitled the board of regent,
aui-11
would have uua-eof
condition
a
run on aald bunk and u
would have been loaed. However, In imne tion Lhvrewlth we vviah
In alate ih.lt prior lo the
lit.lllg ot
Ihe American Hank and Truat con.
pint, nf I'lnvla, V M a telegram aa
im, in Hie tiavalliig audllor'a
e 10 'he irraaurar of Curr
county,
mal-ittr-

a

g

n

knew-SEL-

TH

Z

directing him to withdraw the county traveling uudllor and hie report nl
funda from that bank, ll may ba hla condition lo the governor. W. W.
euggeated. however, thai according to Cm, treaaurer of Daaa Ana eoaAy
the tentlmogy of ihe traveling audi- - appealed to the governor for iafnf
tor, auld telegram wa. .em without malion regarding
the
hi. knowladae irr direction, but waa aaid bank, aa he had mi defeat! there-aea- t
by a auhordlnate in hla otilce. one In a large amount of money belonvj-W- .
I.. Kegel.
In con ma lion with thai Ing to aald
The gnver tor
matter It la very- uggeallve that
time advi.'d him 10 pi unit the
though ihe traveling auditor knew of depoglt to remuln In "aid hank ami
the falling condition or the American promtaed hint 10 keep him Informed
Hank and Truat company of t'lovla. laa to tha condition of aaid .a a. hut
no blip, were ever lakt
toithat the governor never thereafter
by
aaalai the treaaurer of the county in I either dlrecly or Indirectly en 1, eyed
prm ec ting the county and .late funda; to the aald W. W. Lux any Infunua-Iha- i
done auld VV. I.. Kekef j tloa retarding the condlllon of aald
I
on hla own Initiative.
bank. That auboeduent therein the
We further llnd lhal la October, bunding company that had rurnurhed
till, after the examination of '"
Firm Stat, hank of Lai. I'ruvea by the
(Oxntlnurd on lagv dig.)
-
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Vour huir hacomaa light, wuvy.iunve. Daaderlna dl
iiunv. iibunitunl aad gppaa r aa aoft. Iticle nf dumlruff.
lunlroua and beautiful 11. u young I and Invigoratea tha
gill .
hair .topping itching ami
after a "Danderlne
cli. Hilar"
Juat try In la mol.ten a
Hut what will pie,
cloth with a little Oandeilne
and be after a few weel
carefultv draw It through nur hair, will actually aee ne
taking one amall .trend at a llmr ilnwny at flr.t yea
Thi. will leanae tha hair of dual, hair, growing ell ot
dirt mid exceeelve oil and In Juat alyud rare for pretty,
tew mottieui. you have doubled the of it surety gal a
lieauty of your hale
Ikitnwoae lauderh
I
Mile, oeiilltlfl lug
a
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YOUR GROCER MAS IT

(ati ,

personal gain of T It H. Hmith and
ai oi lie
by him
been exploited with
of lis usaeta had
been appropriated by him through
Almost eVcryone knows that tage
loan and emhexalement.
Had the
Tea and Mulphur. properly
bank closed In January, DM. whan
brings back the
natural
. old
and traveling auditor
and
hair when the governor
on-- l
fllll)
atr
and also had full knowledge or It true
and of the character of iy
p and stoiia dill.
tent some sniall loss in the de-r- s
hair. Yeurs ago
I tut by
would have resulted
thin mixture wa t
aegfee, which la niussy and troide- - tha ourse pursued l.y ib
Kovernor
and inc. Ii is uuditor In paying no
some.
Nowjiday we im
aak at any further attention t.. ' uid T. ft. If.
..
- in. i'1
IndulK
waa
drug store for "Wy
to
and mnlth
Sulphur Hair Remedy."
Vuu Will further In his system of exploitation
gel a large o..ito (.,r about Ha cents. and his appropriation, of Us xsaets Ingno in January,
fBverybody uar Ihl old, faniaua
creased from
breause no one ran ponslbty led lM. lo more limn IxO.owe when thu
your
..u
It
hair,
191 4.
aa
that
darkened
bank Wa cloned on December
doea It so naturally and evenly. Ymi Had said bank bean closed In Jandampen a sponge or soft hruah with uary, llll, or had II been compvllrd
It and draw thla through
our hair. lo be placed In a sound ..million, the
a tim; depositors would ham
protected
uipliear. and lha said college funds would no
ginother
a
or two be intact.
and afier
Ply abandoning
al superyouy hair lieeome
I, dark. vision of ihe hank thgy thereby contk year signed the college fund to the unthlrk and gloaay an.
younger.
certainly of a law suit, abandoned the
Individual dspusllura tn the tender
atafj lra of a known rmbeaxler and
thu
ank wrecker afld jeapordlsed
lifetime earnings of many persons.
Why otltcers whitsu duty It la to enforce Ihr law should s conduct the
affairs uf their office is Inexpll a We.
K iMWMnuewl I 'mm I'agT- - live.)
It ha been suggeaiad that tha only
the depositor) bhnd for said W W. duly In be pel for mod by thu governor
Cog aa treasurer ascertained the con- In connection with these matters la to
dition of salJ liana and required said appoint a l.osrd of resents ami ti o
treasurer lo remove the skid depolt. eling auditor However, the g ivernor
is the officer whose duty It Is tu enWe Investigated lo ascertain whether any political intluer.ee had bent force the law and in some Instances
eiercise.1 i,y any former board of re- lie haa lcrn very saalqus in that
Itul In this instance where
gent and failed lo find any evidence
were
many persons and Interest
of such conflu' t. Dr. Hare and
llaggern. life long Democrats vitally affected, he chose to be .nr.-lescoggtai
of
tu ss- the least The
who have been connected with the
acho.il for over twenty years, both Ihe sniveling auditor in this Instance
howi tli.it he Is unfit for ike poalli.'ii.
teslfted that no influence bad ever ;
di-their knowledge booth exerted by a iy hp occupies. Ill own
board of regents to Influence in. in loses that prior lo hi ggpotgjlrnenl
.is irsvrlln auditor he had RjO SJr.
politically and thai they never
or heard'of any atempt belrt so made lence whatever with any banking
and had no experience aa an a'
directly or Indirectly lo laglurn
The evidence khoWft' thu
person in any way in connection with otinlant
his qualifications have not Inerei.aavd
said school.
any rgperli nee vliir hia
li
of
reason
million of the Flri Rati
Th
H appolstsiaat.
deplor.i k
bank of Ijis Cruras
In closlnx we respectfully rSjaarl
had evlde illy been rsanlsrd ;oi i.ie
Try

SI. II

Saw York, Marth II. Spot cotton.
Demolition of half
mile or mora
uplands. M.IC Bales. of lha Albuquerfiue-!ororr'
20c pound
road, a
nt
ftate highway, which yesterday
LARGE QUEEN OLIVES
local highway boosters who worked
Kra
to aeeura tha eaiabllshment of
hard
250 a pint
Tort. Marrh 12 Racrnt the road Into aevere fits, ww cauaad
maa.ulallon la aparlaUm. obktfl) by aa eror, la the word sent by John
culminated today In Becker. Jr.. of Helen, to Col. I). K.
H aharr.
Sonant daollaoa. Iraators yVa.airif i H. Hollars, of this .My.
point or mora.
Mr. I.i. ker wrllea that A. IM.Hf.
ahoaa aanployes plowed up thr mad.
Htm York Mnawy.
htm the irlowtn
' Naw York. Marrh tl. Marcadtlle told
through mistake and that
paper, H par rent
will be repaired s.fvll ua
Vkaam W ami
Rar sirtrar. II He.
nnce
Luteal boosters Mil
Mrxl.'Mt dnllara.
.(."
legal action unless tin- r
Fintl
frorarnmeot bond, heavy; railroad adequate.
buada, Irrastiiar.
daya. 1H JUDGE NICHOLAS AND
loaaa, aleady:
Tins
cant:
par cant; e day.
JUDGE MANN PARTNERS USED WATER CURE
i
SH per cant.
month
ON UNRULY GIRLS
Call money, steady; htiheet. 2 par
Judge ICdwnrd A. Munn and Judge
aant; low, V par cant; rullny rate. 2
IN STATE SCHOOL
announce
I..
that
Nicholas
Jamea
par cant.
they have formed a partnership for
the general nagnllT ,,f law, under the
2.
Tha
March
FEDERAL LAND PROBE
with
firm name of Mann a
other dtsclpllngaqf
TO BEGIN AT DALLAS offices at Albuiurniue and Socorro.
to be or, at the
They have bought the ftougherty liol of girls at Hud-brary, and will neeupy the office for- son were
in a report re- Prepare-HoDallas. Tan March 11
merly occupied by the lute If. M
were being made today to begin Dougherty at Socorro, where Judge
next in, nrsi goiasoiiiaii
MaOda
Nicholas will make his hendiuurtcrs
is American land quosif1 n
V.
the removal of in
llortenae
by
aspect,
capita!
and
In ho labor
CZECH DEPUTIES
Hrure, superintendent of the Instituinduutrlal
on
commission
federal
the
tion. II says:
PREFER TALKING TO
Tha heart ig will he prerelations.
profane or Immoral words
SERVING IN FIELD areWhen
sided over by Frank P. Waleh rhalr
spoken Ihr mouth is washed out
man. Uovernnr Jamea K. Perguaon
comIth four tablrspownf uls of
of Tegaa, It la understood. wll be
pound of Hg foetid gentian and nux
Ueneva. via Parte. March 12 (12:1
among witnesses called.
in more Merlon ease strips
dlapatch from Prague tg vomica
a. m.
From ike problem studied at the the Ueneva Tylbune says that forty of gouri plaster are placed over the
mfnilh
Dallas meeting the commission
24 hours
We lift the
for
deputies, affected hy the order
to be able, with Inqulrlea al- Caerh
pBtsier .it meals." ihe report says.
the
between
reservists
out
ralll.
f
and
ready made, to auggeet federal
Where a girl has lieeu impudent,
ages ffi 3 7 and 42 years, have refused
atata aid in Improving relations be- to Join
colors on the ground that has refused to oboy an ..'tlcer or la
the
In
rural
tween tenants and landlords
unduly unruly aha la punished hy
their eiioc In parliament will
distttcta.
morrjpjlueble to their country They what uiiaht popularly be termed us
H la art fnrib:
Hi..
H.itei ear.
The southwest wae chosen aa ike are supported by the people and If
'he
believed that "The airl l taken Ip her room
Plgre for thin Investigation. It was
force la attempted It
Koperlnlgndeat.
aecnipn- The depu aasisi.int
ed. because here are found var- ra rioua riots will follow
to fount Tlsaa. hied b Ihr ruined uiirar of the
ied agricultural problem. The hear- ties have .ii
Hungarian premier, to arrange I pltal and one oft tw matrons of the
ing will be public and ara to end
...Huge
The tedding Is removed
matters.
Friday of neat weak.

Nr

and

DARK,THfCK,9LQSSY

o

New Mtx. Ranch

St

Hi BECOMES

GRAY

WINESAP APPLES

WILL BE REPAIRED

Cotton.

.

kept up until II

,

HwSHi

Grocery

Met an

lian.

.!:

t

l.Ssa;

Isto
call aa

Mr

steady
IS.aa Wachenhuean
nuarda,
and W'etaar;
McKawee and C'nlgan.
Wllhoyte and Ivrmbke will act aa
PalUi
umpire and referee.
II, Cattle
March
The game will be played under
Isantrsr.
auwdy
rulea, permitting dribBef steers.
4
owa and rtetfsrm f t.OOW bling. The intarcollaglate rnlee make
iO;
t.XSS for a faat
"heavier" game.
stitchers and rseanra,
i cotvae,
Top.
H"r
I0. hlwhar.
ROAD DEMOLITION
alk.
CAUSED BY ERROR;
l...p Rscolp:, IN; mark firm.

MkaCV

iwrd i lantBaa,

i

It iOftt

sr. J.

aa; guard

.S047.0

K.

her heal, a blanket rolled In
on the wire aprtnga, the glrl'a
clothe are loosened and her handa
are handcuffed behind her back ami
I' ii Irons are put on her Cert
In thin
condition
h Is laid arrnaa the roll
of blanketa on the bed.. The assistant suHrlntendent sits Inn thg knee
of the girl while the nurse dips a
towel In water and holdg ls sopping
wet, over the glrl'a month for ten
minutes. The girl, being frightened
strangle, and In In
endeavor to
olio

MARK GAMES AT
ARMORY TONIGHT

I

T.SS; rmhrtt.
Hhoon

fa.

FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 101 S.

HSWAFFY PLAY TO
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that at the first meeting of this com
mlttee Senator Alldrrdge withdrew

I

h-- ..i

mul

ftne-thlr-

from said committee and tendered his

d

resignation aa a uietnta r thereof, hut
that said resignation was not .uept-a-

d

hy said committee.

However, he

did no( attend say further
lo
said in
lee and took no psrt In
this invi
illon. We fun ii, report
that llei
nlstlve W. U Itglherford
did not
ar at at.y meniiiK of this
r
id look go part what
rommlti
In its ln rstiguions.
nepetfully submit 'ed.
F ti MaOOD.
K. C. CltAMI'T IN.
TyifiA) CIIAVKS V l.l'NA.
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WANT
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I HI. BRSJAD
Mil M N I
Is the Hread you can relish and enjoy
the Itresd that pleases ihr Ud'- - tit
snd gives real nutrition lo ihn liody
a
That Is the hind we have made a
with. It I well and carefully
baked and inching bal tha purest of
iipp? Us
Ingredient go into u W
and an- - Mir.
most critical famtjli'
that the first trial of our Urea. I will
make you a customer.

!m-feaa-

'
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PIONEER BAKERY

i

207 South First Street

l

.

i
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You Want It, When You Want It!

Printing-Li- ke

YOU always get what you want when you have a job

DOyou want it?

of printing done?

And what

is more,

do you get it when

equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
Competent men and
The Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing Like You Want It, When

You Want

up-to-d-

ate

It"

Have You a Modern Office System?

Law Briefs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.

successful bosiness today is the one that is conducted
modern and systematic lines. Loose Leaf Dtvices
are Kreat time savers. They are economical and keep you
If you have adopted the modin close touch with your business.
is a
ern loose leaf system in your business the first of the

WITH

THE

yar

good time to make the change. If you are not familiar with the
loose leaf system we have an export who will be glad to consult
and advise you. The Loose Leaf System can be applied to any
business. In our bindery we can make up the forms your business

ing law briefs; transcripts; reports; catalogues; year
books; weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book
or pamphlet line. Wc are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general appearance of a law brief, catalogue, year book or pamphlet has
much to do with its effectiveness. You will have no complaint
to make if you

needs.

five typesetting machines and the necessary presses
bindery we are particularly well equipped for print-

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks

W

E carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
officers and teachers in making reports. We also have
a complete line of

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS
MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can bi mailed out the same day the order is received.
We
have our owr Rubber Stamp and Seal Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line
of Daters, Ink Fads'snd
Stamps.
Self-Inkin- g

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Evening Herald Job Department
TELEPHONE 924

H

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICCf

TH1

EVXNXWQ HERALD,

J!
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s
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HERALD WANT ADS

TI

HERALD'S FREE BIBLE
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Three Lints

:

Three Dimes

Three Times
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bnl
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mow they
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W. M. SHERIDAN M. D.

farmer, with entne monI
ey, to go In shoot j
gallery.
hav rtork. about 1M. Apply lunch
counter, ''omue hotel.
W A NTKD

CERTIFICATES
nimllwr pufff, dippfil on ronoutivp dnvn.
prinlc l
inrjr, cxprc
from factor-nhrk hirr, rust of packing;,
picture. The ilntstrntion nerve a distinct purpose.
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FOR RENT - Rooms.

.figta.

Foit

ttt

PRESENT

114 H

Tuberculoai of the Throat aaai Luna.
City Otaee. II tH Wee Centra) Ave
Utile Hour: t to 1 a. m ; I to 4 p. a
Phone it!
aanetnrlum Phone Si
W T Mnrphav. M. D..

For Sal-e- Miscellaneous.
Wc

uts

gain

hiivr thr-

-

1

..ml-hun-

thkt muet go a

Medio. Directs.

bar-

ltlt

Bulck
One nearly new
la
louriac aatf; on thilck
perfwt condition: a snvill Maxwell
,
roodslr-rgood running .rder, look
He
u at once.
good
Bulck Auto
at Knrbrr'a Oarage.
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Certificates

OF ARTISTIC

Poultry and Ssm

ItiH
Bantam egg for hatchAleo
different breeds.
.
u utiKTon,
atixMo
barred Plymouth Hecks. Black Mifyshsian and )NgeuV.
norca, single comb While leghorn. Realdeare.
a
t
South Walter
tree.
k
Toiiloue geese nad Kngilsh
Pfcoa U46-W- .
C. A. Papne. Ill
nheasante.
Harnett Blda.. Ph..n SIT.
office.
North Fourth treet.
UH. WMil.MilT l, t til l V. Kit. NTH
Klghl Practice llmitea to Women's and
KtWSH
WW oltl'IN-itToOwWaMe.
Children
produced
"B. O." March pullet
Phone STL.
"entral.
II eggs In December, nr. in January. Utl Raat lhuue-(iicN. M.
Rggs from either one year or
layers. II. US per setting,

rRing;DAUB
fnur

PERFECTION

ring-nec-

TO THE
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EVENING
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loll Forrester

MAGNIFICENT
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$5.00 BIBLE

amaHi

HERALD
AND TAKE

I

artist, working

jrrcntist

Your Choice
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un-d-
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One need not

of iiieliilool.e

The iidvicc

of wide
coutrilnitisl
till"
of
''lli
clhicct
l.dl and (renins to produce
tlii- - ijiinid tiiutinth of nrt
mid hiatoricitl
The' pictures; are not
((f mcd-i.mere reproduction
vul frescoes and more or
i
fniitiliiir iti
rn pliot.,
frrapha, inserted at random;
they
have lcn fMciullv
made, in the lifflit of Twent
KtVrWMgB
ielh t'clltiirv
to illustrate selected texts in
ine.pidanee with the sMttMOd
beliefa of the great eal living

trii and
hirve
renown,

n

itamber "f

elision organiKation to
appreciate thi magnificent v
illustrated work. Kteryonc
a

i

I
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PmrS '"rrrBrilill tBf
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rend
th:it

every
ImhIv
liu invasion
to
cihtv on a conversation
need it ; everylmdy can e
it iw an everyday referenc-la historical treat - :i
key to familiar quotation.
Jt is an educational volume
for progressive jteoplu of
TO MAY
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The $5 Illustrated Volume, Limp Leather Bind-

ing,

with

Covers.

-

Overlapping
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TIJerns Arex
CHIHOPHtl-loi-

Mr.
PImim

Personals.

Magnificent

Knowledge
IN EVERY PAGE
KM't'ATIOWU.

It is an
I

be

I

tilde

home

demand

and this

a

,

1

place,
1.

i.,

work

in every

.T Is

1.1' ST

BIBLE enhances the value at mo
cent f.,r
of LEARNING,
jmmm ACTtTAl WQKXM in
pio-M.M-

way

that

-

s

iiuauciitly

iflMMM
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There is actual need of a hand Bible
Tim

dd family

)

in every

Kihle

fulfill

its pur-

ii 'Terence,

woman

or

and where
child

that

the

man,

cannot

lliiin

is

I

A

Hver'a

Khoe Hhop.

T4eV

Ft i It CAKPI.T eteuntn.
furniture
W. A. (.off.
and wove repairing.
phone SSI.

Engineers.
WII. 1,1 AM U HtAJsfnr
Civil

Full first ihiss sewing at reasonable
prl.-icull I on I N. Slid or phone
147 W.

and

Architects,

York, March
IS. Officers
elected nud provision was made
for
Mine il of nine advleory member nt the first meeting yesterday
i
the board of dirm-torof the
American l.cnl'.n. Inc., which I
n first line reserve for lm- mediate call in rase this country Is
ibreuirned with war.
r
nre
lli. , facer
lent
K. iirmoiide
Power; vice president,

5 bsjajfe. except in the style nf
i XMi'tlv the suinc hi the
wIoiIl is in .ik .1 ih; seataia nil f He lllust rut limn uu
Six coamocuttve free certtilcatA and the

sod

rimctleal

I p

ta large Wovk.

I.n. Thjate

I.

i

Attorneys.
MIMMK et KIMMS

Harnett

IT-I- S

'

Jr.; treasurer.

IHdg.

KIJVN II. NOKKIft

New

T. Ii.nn-s-

1ml laralUng,
ATTORNRT.

cnnsaetl

wii'

J Bite

OWMjeuesrat

surveying

AMERICAN LEGION
ELECTS OFFICERS

!)..)

.1

ft on ss f and I, Burnett Blda.
iVKtellr'a nroa Btoce
(Appolaiments mad by aaaja.)

Spanish translator. In- anJ liislruetor. 117 Houth
First street; phone (34.
BACA,

B.

lateryev.
lUdg.

Typewriters.

Hen-

Winlhrop.
Ir. am. RIND),
both nw and aavond-hanJohn R. Hauaamann.
bought, sold, rested aad reIt was announced that the followpaired. Albajquergue Typewriter teing have accepted Invitations to become members of the advisory coun- rtian. Phone 77. Ill So. lad att.
cil: Theodore llooeevelt. Rlihu Hoot,
Jacob M t ili hereon, (leorge Von I.
Mayer, Truman H. Newberry. Henry
I.. Htimson and l.uke R. Wright.
0. T.
linger

ry

d,

FRENCH

rtrnsRAtj

NEW YORK WOMAN IS
GIVEN FRENCH MEDAL

the

gold "rnedlalle
She la

deml."

d'honneur dea i ,ethe wife of Arthur
-

Wrilveley Kipling of New York, who
In charge of automobile service of
e A met i.un hospital

LEGAL NOTICES.
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Expert Hair Work.

Combings

Into ewucbae,
puffs, cure,
switches dyed.
MUM. M. PKDBN
Marusetto whoay.
Phons 111.
Ill IT 4th av
mad

transformations,

ate;

pt'ni ic.vnoN.

Deparlnteat of the Interior,
failed Mate tatnd Office at Kama Pe.
N. M
February I, ltlt.
Notice I hereby grtea thkt Josep.i

Chicago Mill A Lamhcr Co

The Pictures
will interest children
Nothing will interest a child to
quickly ai a picture. Pictures speak
a universal language, intelligible
to young and old alike, and with
no embarassment of moods and
tenses.

' leave, at AlhtMiueraue, N. M .
who. on January it, lint, made
homestead entry No.
for IN W 4 .
Bectlon 2. Township tgV . Hanae ;..
N. M. P. Mr 1. in n. haa riled nolle of
Intention to make flva year proof, to
estatiiish claim lo the la ml above described, before Heorge IL Craig. Coll-

W. Van

ttttt.

ed
N.

on the

M

ttd

at

Albuqusr-gee-

General Planing Mill
Ird and Marquette Phons

i
I

1

inj,

m:i.

amount expense item, 81 CENTS

Also an Edition for Catholics
" ainit furliitvc I
Through tin exi'limoi .irrmigcnn'i:t.
tannic in seeurlag the tVktkaii Itililc, Huuny Verne. n, en4orsod bv
t'srdlaai (tlbboM and Arcklitahop now Cardinal) Wirier, us well
us liy the vurimis Arehliiahuis of the emintry. The lust rut inns
!
lie full
(.lutes o.l ma I " n iiruv eil 'iy Inn Chureli,
ruiisiHt
wilhinA the Tissot nud text ietures. Ii will be ihstrlbiittsl in tku
siiine binilings us the I'rutestnnt lurnks uti.l lit the sniue Auiouat
I.Mu nis' Items. imiIi Hie u
Cue I'ertilb" tes.

Accurate pictures appeal to the intellect through the "windows of the
soul," which portals let in a flood
of light alike to the illiterate and
no
the learned to the child-minless than to the man or woman of
ripe learning.
d
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Your name stamped
in Gold

25c Extra

.

.

SANTA

I E

I
i.

.

TIME TABLE

,

day of March,

IMS.
Claimant names a witnesses: Ioulg
A. Trailer, Kmll Mtinn, Allen C. Bone.
Martha K. Hurt, all of Albuqusruue,
N. M.
PHANCIHtro IKI)ArM,
HegUter

(In effect Sunday, Feh. 7tn,
Ar.

ti

DP- -

Dally.
1 California
Rxpreea. T:lp
I California Limited II 10 H JOa

No.

t:lp

t lla
S'OTIt'K htm PI IIMt ATION.
Department of the Interior, United II D Lux (Thurs. ) . Titta,
I
i
Mlate
utlce at Baata Pe
in.
1
February, 10. ltlt.
Rl Paso Rxprea.
JP
Notice Is hereoy given that Mar- - HI R Paso Rxprv
t:lta
gaflio Komeru, of ff. O. Ban Maleu,
Dally.
fcataa
N. llii
who on February tt, lltti It Atiantk Rspress.
T:tta I its
made
No.
appllcallon
homoctead
1 I up
S ISp
1 Eastern Kxii.s- for lots 1. 4,
and HK
1
p
4 c.i. I., ma Limited. S:4tp
NW A, He. lion
t. Township 14N.
T.ISp
Chloago Rx. T:lt
5 K. C.
Kange tW. N. M. P. Meridian, has 10 De Line (Wed)... t:9tp
filed notice of Internum
to mnk
H. e l Is
yr ii proof, in . etohllah
in.
lalm mo K. c. A
7:0ta
to I he lund above described, belore Kit R. '. A Chicago..
Chicago
t.Jtp
C. W. Holman. t'nited Btate commit.
d
standard sleeper for Ulovla
loner, Cabeaon, N. Max., on April t, noewell
leave ua No. f tt, connects at
ltlt.
Helen
train No. IS, leav'.tg bbieg
Claimant name a wllnesse! Fran- at 111.,with
p. m.
cisco Montoya. of Barnalllle. N. M.i
7
No.
oae coach only; no
Rllas Montoya, of Foot a, N. M- Joe sleeper. carries
II. Perea, uf Ban Maten, N. M ; Tran
will have MtaadarJ
No.
lull no Ausurea, of Ban Mateo, N. M. from lloawell from traih No. 11 at
PHAWIwOO DKtslAUO,
Belea.
Hes later.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
I' Rvenlng Herald." Albuqueriiue, N. M.
T
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KNOWLEDGE tnm this M,k?

$1.18

The $3 Illustrated Bible

home.

pose, hut is unwieldy even for occasion
nl

amount of
expense item

It

the

$5.00

cold.

.

(like illustration) Is bound In fall flexible limp leatbei. wllb
overlapping cover and title stamped In Hold, with npuierons
plates la color from the world faraoui Tlwot ellectlon.
lull p
together with ooo luperb picture grapalcailr illustrating nud
making plain the vera in the light oi modern Biblical knowledge
The text conform to the authorised edition, I
and research
marginal references, niap.i and
self pronouncing, with conuu
helps; printed on thin Bible paper; flat oponlug at 'all page;
beautiful readable type. Six consecutive free oertiticaten and

p. r

reader will, the PACTS of HISTORY.

(or "handy" liilili

Illustrated

Edition of
the Bible

90

:tn

-

Pnrl. March IS. Mr. Clara Muriel Kipling, a name in the American
hopii In Paris, has been awarded

Great Educational Campaign

m

Puts Kae I,
and Mrs. M. I'.

From corner of Broadway
Dentists.
and Central to 111 l.ssi Central, egsaeswweewess
nn. 4. KKAFT,
Hhull
opposite the Highland lloua.
II.

loo ,,f the

DR. W. W. DILI

Ave.

un Mingle Comb White
IKle.rn. tlesl in the west
for batching, day old chicks. cutom
B. i. Indry, phone '::.
buiehlna.
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THE EVENING WOULD, AIBXTftTnOiaTO,

Diamond Crystal Salt
The salt that is all
-

- "'

fr

$25,000

1

thereof
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On Firrf Mortgage Alkuameram Improved Rett

I'm lit'
XX
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LyricTheater
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Houe Breakers"

'The

Btate

u Ilea

'

m

The Convict'i Brand"

John

M. Moore Realty Company
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Wilton
(lilhlrrm of
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heart
a
grlndo
the .In4ii.
'
Iimi ajaj atovr, that vll mi
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AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

cm-.

'

j

Mr. chat

31S West Central Avenne.

"In and Ont of Society"
i

.1.

GA3 JAUNT TO ISLETA
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

TIIK IU.CK BOX,"
serial hr
--

PIiIIIIik

mi.'

hjajicilM-l-

Marcti IT.

Hulllvan and dattgh

.1
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tMirothy
returned
to loarn on
Monday altar
even week' xielt In
n
Han l
ami i." Angelee. Mr.
Joined hir a William unit lha

for
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2 for 25c Handkerchiefs, now

$1.00

.

4

for

EOR

CHANGE

TIRED

35c Silk Plaited Hose
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IfjrPLIKI

Matthew's Milk

1
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URGE CITIES

KEEP SICK
HUM
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FECIALS
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TOOTH PASTE
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You can get

I

Williams Drag
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WE DELIVER
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PHONE 730
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This is Everybody's Shoe Store

.

I

.

their economy.

line of shapes
and trimmed hats. All of the newest designs are represented. I will
take pleasure in showing them and
you will find that I am selling my
hats at prices lower than any body
else in town.

Hiring

Kv-ryb- .

pao-innin-

I have a complete

,i.

-

This year I am not going to wait
until the season is over to offer my
hats at low pries.
I am offering all of my hat now.
at tlirof the soaAru at
exceptionally low figures. A majority of the ladnc of Albuquerque
are having to economize thi year
and I am going to share with them
in

White

.

I

a new
Spring Hat at a low price

-

-

Keystone Liquor Co.

Mrs. Bonsall

Crollott

114 South Fourth, Opp.Postoffice

;

I

It

I

.

Diamonds

Does Your Name Contain

.1

MEN'S SHOES

i

.Hi-m-

-

.

-

,

iMin-looal-

S2.50tS6.00

-

WOMEN'S SHOES

high or low cut. The choicest leathers and the best of
shoemaking. Oxfords. Pump, Colonial and Slipper.

SPECIAL

t

We want to inteiview Everybody who ha a Spring
Shoe want of any sort whatever.
Mo fancy price
nothini, but good, solid Sho;
--

FOR SALE

- of

$1.00
?L

BOYS', MISSES, AND CHILD
KENS' SHOES
vies and sizes We fit Children's feet perfectly.
We are Children's Sh je Specialists.
SI. 25 to S3.00

.

fin

SI. 75 to 14.50

All

only one way to find out. Watch
for the boy with the envelope who will come to

XX
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